
COME!
JUKE YOUR HOME IX WEST

, .VIRGINIA.

A Young and Itlch State Invite*
You.

ller People Welcome You auil
.Offer You a Chance to Urotr

Wltli Thehi.

Th» State For the Settler, the
Colonist, the Capitalist.

Tlia Statu Has No Debt and In Not
Allowed to Have One.

Churches of All Kinds and a

Splendid Free School System.

RICHEST COAL AND TIM11EK
£ COUNTRY IX THE WORLD.

Salt Wells, Petroleum Wells and
Natural Gas Wells.

Cheapest Lands for Farming,
Grazing, Grape-Growing and

Market Gardening.

lloom for Ererjr Honest and In
dustrlous Man.

All Nationalities Represented In
tne I'opuiation.

In responso to a rail from llio Cham
l>er of Commerce of Wheeling, the businessmen, faruieni. land owner*, ami
otliera interested in the development ol
AVeut Virginia, met in the Wheeling
Opera House, February 29th, 1888, to devisea plan for placing before the world
the undeveloped and almost unknown
resources of Went Virginia. Such r

gathering wiw unprecedented in the hi*
tory of We«t Virginia, and, though some
similar conventions have since been
hold elsewhere, none have equalled in
number and enthusiasm and husine*
purpose the State Immigration and DevelopmentConvention of West Virginia
This is the way the Convention wa*
brought al»»ut:
On the 31st of January the following

editorial np|teared in the Ixtkllhikxckk:
"In the frozen Northwest are disheartenedperrons looking for homes in Virginia.Why not in West Virginia, which

lias greater advantages to offer? The
State of West Virginia has provided mi

machinery for such work, but the people
ran provide it for themselves. After
flw> i><-<t!>li- make the m> ilouht the
State an easily be induced to take it tr)».

Thin kin1m the Intbllioknctr to miff,
j^tit how the Wheeling ChamlnT of
Commerce can do the State a great service.lx*t the Chamber invite the businewimen of Wwt Virginia, men who
have larnls to sell, all wboare interested
in the development of the Suite, to uieet
here at an early dav to see what measurescan be net on foot for atiruetiug attentionto West Virginia and inducing
immigration. Such a meeting would
probably result in a West Virginia developmentassociation that could lie
mado of incalculable advantage to the
State.

"It in to the interest of our business
men to build up the State, and to this
end nothing is needed but a systematic
and vigorous effort. Now is the* accepted
time.

"If we all pull together, regardless of
politics ami ofeverything tlmt happenedfjefore Noah's tioou. we can make something'Hit of these hills and valleys and
fertile plateaus."
Til K WHEELING IIAMIir.K OF COMMERCE

TAKE* HOLD.
The gpggcation of the Istkluovcxcib

wan cordially endorsed hy the huxinc**
men of Wheeling, an*l on the evening of
February 1. Mr. C. B. Hart offered the
following resolution:

Wiicreak, The connidcrahle increase
in new industrial onterpriHes in Went
Virginia, tho building and seriou* |>ro»
jectlDR of additional railroad", tin* many
unfuirjwwd natural advantages and
eheflpness of our land.", furnish hmiIManualfoundation for n systematic efforton the line of State develo|iiuont,

JUmJrol, That the Chainl>er of Commerceof thecity of Wheeling invito and
urge the business men, land owner* and
ull intere*te«l in the welfarv of the State,
to OMteinble in the hall of this Chandler
on the ISHh day «»f February next t<» maturea nlan to further attract the attentionof capital an<l desirable immigrant*
to tin- uneijuallcd advantage* odered hv
West Virginia.
To carry otit the object of thin resolutionthe'following eouiniittee was aj»jMiillted:
C. 15. Hart. Jame* It. Taney. Colonel

Thoiuw o'llrien, M. Iteillv, (ienrge 0.
Smith. C. W. Seabright. Captain John
Mcl.ure. Joseph S|H«ide|, llenrv llaer, .X.
C. Kgerter, John C. Itiheldati'er and C.
II. Copp.Of this committee Mr. Hart wan made
rhairman and Mr. Itihcldatrcr secretary.
The committee of the Chamlier went

to work at once. I.otters were written and
cirfnlars^-ntullover the State. The |M>«»ple
of the several comities took np the move-,
meut and ap|H»inted delegate, in many
instance* the expense* Iteing paid hv the
..ifv ,.r i-i.iifitv Itnlli.irifii-. Tl... "-..11.
road* t««ok iioM promptly, pive low
rot*-* to tli«< convention ami in every
way contributed their nhare to tin* micofthe movement.

A 1110 M'lll'KIMR.
When Uio Stli of February arrive!,

to the Mirjiriw of the numt wuipiitx'
more than a thoii*an<l ileh-gate* from
out*i«lc of Wheeling were in tlieeity to
ntteml the great convention. Theh-a<l-i
Ing men of the State wen* here; men

prominent in very walk oflifeaiel ofall
*ha<le*of |M>litienl opinion; plain, car

neat men who were little known licvoml
their county limit*; men whohareuu»lp'
to H'll ami nu n who own n<> lamb.all
interc*te<i in huiMini* up tin- Slate.
The Convention wan «alle«l t<. onh-r

hy Mr. Hart, Chairman of the I'hamlier
i>{ Commerce Committiv, iumI an »i***iiin^;
iirayer made hy tin- Mr. f'o<tki-.
i"ii. >1. Aicvoriuc, " ii.irif»ioii,
v«i rliown for ti'liijKtrarv Chairman of
tilt* Convention an*! W. ft. K. Ilyrm*. of
jlrnxtoii county, h'lupunry S«vr.-tar\
An addnmof wvliwim «ratdoliveral lijrl»r. T. il. I'regiilrntof tli«* Wheelinit Cliamlier of Connie r. lion. J. N.
Cutmh-n, Kx-l'niU^I Mate* Senator, wii*
tiuul** jm rimim-nt Chairman of tli«* Con*
vi-ntiou ami lion. Ife-mar-l I.. Itnteher,
K*->t.»u-Hii|H'rinti'n<lontof Freeft-hook,
no* inailf S«-reUtry.

Wliilo tin? appropriate committee*
wit*' preparing tln ir work tlit* Convenlionwa* ii'li|r«.M <l l»y K*-L*nite«l M.it« »

Senator HenryI».ivh, lion. N. II. Klk-'
iri|fM, Hon. K. Willi* Wil*on, Governor of
Wiwt Virginia, l'nit«<l Malin Senator
John E. Kenna, lion. Henry s. Walker,
Initi tary of the Htat»' ofWi -t Vir^inin.
JuUotwruor V. ii. fiorpoot, Huu. W,

11. Trarers, Colonel Daniel D. Johnson,
Hon. A. W. Campbell, Chas. Burdett
Hart, Celonvl B. tv. Byrne and othere.

tux ruxx or cAxraiox. .

The committee to devise a plan to Mi
bring into the State capitalists and immigration

reported through its Chairman,
Hon. Henry G. Davis, that the
committee had adopted the plan of cc

orguniation prpareti by Mr. C. B. Hart,
of the IxTSLLiotxcex, who had given
thia subject much thousht. The propo- p|
sition had been selected from a number
of plans, and the committee had found
it necessary to make little chongc in the
plan. The Committee on Finance had
ol«o been in session with the other committer.and the report had met its appro-
val, and be hopt*f it would meet the ap- ip

proval of the convention. '

Tho report was road by the secretary
and unanimously adopted, an follows:
Your committee to devise n plan to

promote HVhtematically tho object for
which this Convention in assembled, ro- . .

Hpectfully beg* leave to report that after mi

can-fully considering every projwBition of
laid before the committee, the following in
plan lias been agreed upon: « I
That thin Convention do hereby resolve

itself into tho West Virginia Immigration
and Development A»«ociotion, said Asho- al!
ciation to huve in each county a County vu
Auxiliary, to be organized amtoonua ot
pnu-ticablo by the representative* of gi
each county in this Convention, the neix*«aryuteps to be taken to organize the at
counties not here represented. w
Tho olllcere of the West Virginia Im- ai

migration and Development Awociation "|
shall consist of a President, one Vice w
President from each .Senatorial district, hi
and a Secretary, and five to constitute a
quorum. gi
The President and Vice President ex

shall servu without pay. «t
The Boanl of Immigration Hhall estab- vi

Ibh an offic*, have a salaried secretary r

and other neceieury assistants under the
immediate direction of the President
acting for the Association and tho

"

Board. *al
The Boanl of Immigration shnll cause jj

to Ihj collected, printed and circulated y
such information an will bo likely to ^
bring to the State, capital and immfgra- t|
tion, anil within the limit of it* funds, do 8t
in itM discretion such other things as tj
mny tend to promote the object* of thin ^
Association. Tin- Boanl of Immigration «

shall invite land holders to tile in its of- 8,
flee, free of cost, such information no in- ,,
tending purchasers would desire, to the j,
end that bnvera may l>e brought into j,
communication with sellers, but said |t,
Secretary shall not bo directly or indi
rectly interested in any side or nurchuse. |t
The Board *»f Immigration snail meet t,

in its office onJhe call of the President, Jj
w^io shall also call the Board for any n]
time, after two week's notice, on the
written requestof three of its Vice-Presi w
dents. t(
The expenditures of the Board shall ji

be approved by five of its iucmlwrs. All 0|
1 payment* sliall l»c made by check drawn w

bv*the Secretary and endorsed bv the ^President, who shall also l>o the Treasun»r.(|
The Board of Immigration shall preipare snd publish an annual report of re»ceirits and expenditures, and of its gen.erai work." in
That there beacominittceconsistingof w

the President and thirteen Vice IVesi1dents, whose duty it shall be to look after J*'the necessary au'd itroper legislation. 0

That C. B. Hart be made President of ^the Kiid West Virginia Immigration and V.!
Development Association. A;
That the delegates present from each

Senatorial district nominate a Vice I'res- "

ident to Ihj a member of such assoeia*
tion.

II. G. Davis, Chairman.
The plan having been adopted. Mr. Jj!

Hart, as President of the Boanl of I in- 'jmigration and Development, called for "Jj
uionev to start the work. In a few minutesaWit$3,000 was raised, although it
was late at night and many of the dele- V
gates had left the hall. .Since that time [the work has beeu taken up in the coun- u>

ties. County Auxiliaricsarebeingfonned
to make the general plan effective, and a

uionev is liemg donate<l tosupport the
I loan f. A resolution won adopted bv the {convention accepting the oiler of the P
Wot Virginia Ex|>osition and State Fair
Association to erect on its grounds on

Wheeling I fland an Kxj>osition Hall, rtfl
.'for the display of the agricultural and' '?
mineral resources, manufactures, tiin- "V
Iter, and all other classesofproducts rep- V
resenting its progress and industries, j°'such display to Ik? arranged by countie*. m

The counties are now at work arranging an

for this exhibit, which will be altogether
a remarkable display.

AX AXSWBR FOR KVRRYtyOnV. an

The lloanl of Immigration and Dovel- tu
opment has established Its headquarters Vt,
in the Chauilterof C-ommerceof Wheel- J,
ing. This Boanl will cheerfully answer
jwifhoutcost all inquiries, m ill lu-lp get- H"
tiers to tind homes, loeate colonists and .'
assist with its friend v counsel all who
desiiy to know anything about West
Virginia. This lloanl of Imniigratiitu
and Development is composed of frtur- j|(
teen gentlemen who serve without pay.
The Board has no laiitl to sell, but will "

bring intending buyers into relations to
w iiii iN'ixtii.t *1111 vuin 10 wii pari 01 » «

tin ir lands. At present mo**t of the land h»
is tilled in larye Imdiif, and it ifc desired l'l
t<» rut these tin, mi tlint the Mate may
irrow ami lie with the large jMijitila-1 lh
tion which it .»»ucf»t to r*uj»|H»rt. Then- I"'
are hundreils of thousands of acres of
fertile land* nearthe l»est markets, which gn
liave never been touched witli a plow. *h<
Some of tliem can In* Isiught as low ns 'd
j*_\ «lc|iemling u|wn resources ami near- ,n|
m*>s to railroads. Soon the whole State sin

will be covered with rail roads. cjiWest Virginia lias no cyclones, no ch
blizzards, no plagues. There is no wl
healthier region in the world. p"9

A SOLUCE OF I'KOFIT.
An liulii«lr> Wlitrh II.*« l>w <"iintrr|inrt» jH

Anywhere. ,||(
Then* is within the limits of West tin

Virginia a productive industry, which, 'H,<
liesides Wing a source of profit to its
owners, is suggestive, from the fart that aj«|
other section* of the State offer facilities ,|l(
f<.r tin- establishment of a like industry. \\*
This is the rarhon.orlainphlut k, factory ar,
at New Cumberland, llannM-k county, tili
The product, several huiidrvd barrels'a tm
wfrk, pH-s to make paint, printer*' ink
ami electri' light carlsui*. For vears *|4.,
Harpers' publications have Ihcii printed
w ith ink manufactured from this lamp an
Mark. A* the use of rnrlion increases fn,
the demand must timl new sources of jj,.
supply. The earlndi made nt New Cum*
Is-rland is produced from natural gas,
and ait there aro in the State numerous
-mall gas wells not valuahle for fuel !.
there is no reason that the manufacture
ofi .irl.on should not he widely disretninatedin the State.
The plant is cheap. The gas furnishes

Isitli the raw material and the fuel to Jjo|n-rnte the Htnall eu^illO needed. The '

i?;is is hiirned in ordinary burnern with
i.ip-toiic ti|K«, the blaze coming in con- V

tact with a smooth metal surface, which >

i«« kept from liecoming overdieateil hv "

(low ing water over it. the plates 1 icing m"

lM-iieath long troughs into which water IIH

ir« |»ntii|M*«l at »» mil. Tin* i«'tn are
nihirnl hi mw» of liv«« or nix nt Hiort in|terval* nil aloiitr llitw trough*, of u liiili l,r"
(lu-n- an- (ivi1 or »ix running parallel the
length <»( the long w.hhI. ii huililing. .\ J'-'V1

|» Imi* tin- width ( tin' plate utiil J"°running on roller* whirh nliih- on t !"^
upper edge of tin- trough, ami arc al- "

I«m'Iiih| to lli»« Imix Ih I.ih- Iiv hanger*. ,l'.
iiinvin Ik'HimiIIi tin' plate at interval*,
ami a m ni|H-r att.n lii-<l to the up|ier dge "

»f tin- l-.t retnovua tin* nn iituiil;«if«| i1 |
noot from tin- plate, an-1 it in gatln-red in t *

tin* l*>x, from which it in removed to a

Iio|i|mt, ground tonn impalpable powder ,,uc

iiihI parlo-d in liarn-ln lined with pn|ier.
Two men do all the work. Witli cheap T
IiiiiiIht for building* ami for barrel* ami Mlll|
xeellent fri-ight fonliticA, tlu-ri' in a .

mint of money in thin imhiMnr with a
'

vrrv moili'nt outlay of capital for plant '*>"

ami running ex|ienm-*, which are merely ,'xn

nominal. ",r!
mm - thai

\Vr>T Vinnixit ha* entered uu a new mar
era of railroad building. ovw

flACUtt - |
oving Panorama of the Rich
Resources of West Virginia.
ITTLERS AND CAPITALISTS
nd Hero Security, Profit, Health
ind Sweet Content.No Such Op-
portunities Offered Anywhere ^

Else.Plenty or Everything.

rHE map of tho United States
shows strikingly tho advantogeous
position that West Viiginia occu-

pie*. It is not far from tho west,
ir distant from tho cast. The great
ices in the north are within eaay reach
tho northwestern Pan-Handle, and
tho southernmost point can almost bo

it the invigorating broexes of the At-
otic. In its topography ore embraced

tho physical features which lend
iriety and add beauty to a countryhcrwino bountifully blessed with the
fta in the bestowal of Nature.
Tho Great Provider has been lavish in
oring the bowels of the State with a
faith of material that is almost endlem
id inexhaustible. The soil needs but
At bo tickled with- tho hoe to laugh
itli harvest," gladden the heart of tho
hhIlandman and fill his storehouses.
On its grassy slopes fiocks and herds
axo and fatten, and on it* timbercstedand foliage-crowned mountains
ands forests which for variery und
duo aro unequal^ in tho world.

A PESIIUBLB ABIDLXO PLACE.
The happy mean of its dimato renders
'est Virginia a pleasant and comfortdoabiding place for all classes and conitionsof mankind. Tho wannth of its
right summers does not enervate, nor
ie winds and frosts of its winter* chill
le blood. Tho devastating cyclone is a
ranger to its valleys and platuaus, and
je death-dealing biixxard never encoin-
ass tlic inhabitant* wiuuu iw ireenng
rasp. The rains full in Beiuton, anil the
lows on the mountain* are K'nultmlly
lelted l>v the smiling huh, swelling the
rooks and streams tliat water its valiys.Schools and ohurcheedot the land,
'tiding their uid in making the people
i»aceful, prosperous and liat>|»v, and iwyunsafford a safe retreat lor the unformateand the utilicted. Add to all these
lings un honest, thrifty, law-abiding
ud justiee-loving population and thus
ietured Went Virginia stands before the
orld inviting to settlement und the fra;rnityof citiienship the strohg-irnied
umigrant, who with the helping handcapital will aid in" developing the ro>urvesund assist in raising W eat Virniuto the eminent position which she
destined to occupy in the sisterhood
the Stated.

OUR CLIMATE.
Tho climate of a eouutry weighs aa

nidi as anything elsein intluencing the
ttler. That of West Virginia is unlualedin salubrity und evenness of
m|H'rature, the extremes of heat and
del being rarely exjM'rienced. This is
to to the protection airorded by tho
lue Ridge and Allegheny mountains.
Iieto natural lmrricra to unfavorable
imls protect us from ktug-amjinutul
i't spells which prevail in h*ssheltered
etions of the country. This in a great
UMiirnuiuil |<» hiv ugiu iiiiuiipi mm ib

»t the htnallwrt of the advantages the
ate oilers. Tlie ruin-full, however, i*
itindant, ami long dry h|h'11x, m> «1iwihhumin other sections, neveroccar. An
lormous iiuihImt of perenniul *tnnuiM
in tliu land, rendering urtillciul irripi>nunnectiwary. The moan unnuul
mnemture of tno State In b'J0.
Tho larger jwrt of tin- Stuto'HHUrfttro in
loamy Hiiltthe charurtcristlr* of which
i- that the loams are neither gxeenwivontitrnor light, ure jK^ruieahlo to water,
it «lu not parch; ure quickly warmed
the gun, |H<nnit euy cultivation tuitl

adilv rcapoud to tjie action of nuwun-*
d retain them for some time. The
luviul foils an* f«»un«l in the bottom
lids along the principal rivur*. Some
them' Ian-Is have Ihtu in cultivation
r 10U yearn and nliow no *igus of extiHtion.On them can be rui.M-d utmost
ything thut grow*.

giute orowixo. t
In many parts of the State hilly slopea
i' planted in vineyunln, und grupo culivis growing in importance every
nr. The tuanufucture of wine ifbouioingof an item. The wine i» «>f uuch a

inhty that it in eagerly not pi it after bytrade. Thu average yield jn-r acre w
NW gallon*.

farm rnonrcrs.
ror me general working 01 our lanu*
ilu!itri<iii5 settlers are greatly nvolwl.
loiiHaml* (cumyearly tlir<xi|^li the State
the far Went, nut knowing that here
ev ran timl an abundance of virgin
ii<I at nominal prices, and with a lenitynot Htir]ia»i>c<l l»v any which they
n hojie to gain in the remote Went,
it suppose that lands were higher and
oivr here, our eliniiite and proximity
the irrcat markets, niUNt ever give iutu
at adveutage over farmers who, when
py make a pmd crop, (1ml it destroyed
one blow, by the ravages of inflect*,
rnadoes or 1I«mm|h of rain; ami who, if
rcessful in escaping their numerous
einics, find all profit* swallowed un in
ar^es for transportation to market*
licit lie at our doors. Hence tin- ne«sityfor inviting i»en«oiis Keeking
men to at "least call ami look at the
mIm l»efore purchasing elsewhere,"
riie most imimrtant erop in the State
Indian corn, because of adaptability of
coil and climate to the production of

it grain. In home wet ion* corn ha*
i'ii grown for fifty wven year*, with
avcrnci' yield of eighty hu*lit-l* |mt
v; am Ithat without the adventitious
of fertilizers. The average yield for
State h alHiiit thirty-five hmdiels.

heat, oats, barley, rye and buckwheat
also cultivated w ithout the aid of fcrlers.Tlie sweet and Irish jtotato,

-nip, nil kinds of fruit, the most iinrtautof w hich in the apple, and ^arnpriHlurl*. find a vigorous growth in
r wiils. hairy farininu ha* crown to '

importance w hich makes the revenue
m butter and cheese a comtiderablc
m.

STOCK ttAtHtSO. t

f State, containing, :u» it i«oiiio of v
limv. grazing huitl in the worhl, the »

lnf«!ii<li is adapted to nil kind* of |
Aare. Thp sheen and cattle industry s

very inviting. fcvery bri-ed of eattle j,ich Ii:l» lieen iiitnxlmi'd in tl»«« State ,|
ivw, An expcrtcnoed cattle-miner «
a the management of *to«k fiidiodif* |
Kiualli-Nt comparative «'X|H-ti«litun* «»f j

or. Tli«* cattle an* wintered without s
Iter, mi.I are gni/«-d eight to nine
ntha in tlie year. Uy proper manage* h
nt they ntjnirw attention onlv three 11,
ntliN with dry h«d. Colonel C. II. ,,

ill. of llrooke county, oneof the most |,
mincnt of ourflockinaatcr*, furnlaln* ||
ie irr.itify ing tigim*. In u lint of ,u
k-en Statea t hi* commonwealth utandi* v

lowc*t in the coat of winter*
HtiH-k. It hIiowh a gain of 51 per

I in the item of liomeaover Virginia, w
next lowefit, while the eoMt of rdierp

.11 cent* per heail chea|»er than nil
en*. Tlieae imiii-. Mjra Colonel llcall, n
hie, partly, to the lact that the feed- r,
jmti'hI in shorter tlinn in Nome of the |.
lin, hilt chicily to the HU|wrior pro- p,
tivi'iimof ouriuil. v,

TIMIlKlt.
ho timlier wealth of West Virginia in
iewliat nMtouifdiing to the Im-M in- ^
ii«x|. The variety of onr iilmont '|'|
ii'lli'MM forwtA in only excelled by the in
I'lleiit ipialitv of the worked hiinln-r if
f produce. The one ureal dillh iilty ex
hun iiren in the way of iintitiihly a*

kcting lumber i« t*r j». nail v iM'iniflwt
rcvuiw by thv cuiulruvtiuu of nul* th

oads. Bat there remain thootanda of
cm of (oreiU impenetrated. In Wtbeercounty, it i« said, there standi s waltuttree worth $1,000; tad there U will
trobably stay until the advent of a rail* (oad which will afford cheap transportaion.
Among the most useful wooda mar be

nentioned the aah, poplar, beech, birch,
»dar. pine, cherry, box, iprnce, hem- c
ock, hickory, walnut, linn, maple, oak,ill of which there are several varieties,
[t ia unnecessary to mention the various 8
ises to which the lumber is pat. The
aard woods are eepecially valuable, a
zreat amount of them being exported to
Europe. Some idea of the extent of the
limber in the State can be gathered from
the statement that of the total acreage
nearly three-fourths is in forest, the
marketable value of which has been

#TO fWV\ AAA rrl l_ ! J. 1.
EauuwKu ah »i»|Vw,ww. lull 111| Utt' I

poriant as any other of our resource '
when we take into account the revunuv
to bo obtained from it for years to oome.

DL'lLtHNO STONK.
While thero oro no true marbles In q

\Vest Virginia, thero uro. in the eastern 1
counties many varieties of limesionos '

lusceptible of a high and beautiful pol- «
ish. Prom the various Hmostono and tsandstone Btrata over the Htate most ex- (collent building material of innumor- .

able shades and colors cun bo had. 1
A sandstone near Morgantown can bo t
quarried into blocks six and eight feet ilong, which could well bear the expense
of transportation to Now York. Most of
the building atones found in tho State
will tako a high llnish and withstand the <
effects of the weather and retain their
beauty better than thoso of most other |sections of the country. 1

CLAY. I
Fire and potter's clay arc found in

some portions of tho State, tho formor
being worked to a greater oxtont in
Hancock county than any other section,uo less than twenty firms being engagedin manufacturing products of tills material.lk-sidcs glass sands, ochre, black
oxide of manganese and saltpetre are to
bo found in paying quantities.

COAL.
Of tho 08,5% square miles in tho Appalachiancoal field, tho largest continuousexpanse of coal measures in tho

world, andjMrhich runs through seven
States from" Pennsylvania to Alabama,West Virginia has the laigost area, 10,000square miles, 4,000 greater than that
of the next h^hest, Pennsylvania. The
development of theso vast fiehls is what
is needed to incrtaso the wealth of the
State and add to tho pros|»erity. This
fuel is practically inexhaustihlo.
i nc BU])cnor quality oi tno coal Id con-
ceded, and the quality only equaled bv
the quantity.

moj*.
Blessed with a boundless amount of

fuel, .Went Virginia in further cnriched
by large deposits of iron ore, which has
been divided into two chines.

1. Those ores which lielong to and are
fotind in the Appalachian rual measures,consisting of brown oxides, carl>onatea
and black bands, and in some places,nodu lorred hematite.

2. Those which belong to the regionlying between the eastern escarpmentof the coal formation ami the eastern
border of tho State, forming a j>art of the
Atlantic State#, and consisting of the
brown and red hematites, which are
much more rich andnbundant than those
of the tirst claw.
Themiruber of workable ImhIs discovered1m probably not half of tho amount

that remains yet hidden, and then-fore
no estimate can bo made of tho wealth
of tho State in this particular. With
tho increase of imputation and the
building of new railroads the working
of these ImmIs of ore will necessarily followwith the attendant benefits to the
(immunities of their locality and the
betterment of tho Statu at large.

SALT.
Dr. J. P. llale, in an article on salt

manufacture and the salt interest of Kanawhaand Mufton counties, says:
"Hieli as is West Virginia in coal, iron,
that indiMpeiiNible iieeeMUty to human
health and comfort, ami tounimaj life.
romuon wilt. Fowii or rock wilt lin* not
Im'uii found in the State; hut Mult brine*
i»f greater or 1cm Ntrength in abundance
ure found by Artesian boring*, at greater
orlewi depth, throughout the AppalnL'hiancoal field, which underlie* the
invatcr portion of our State." The charncteiistfc*of Wot Virginia salt are an
Follows: It ha* a inoiv lively, pungent
:ind plcaxant taste an n table Kulttlian any
Dther known. It in the only commercial n
wit free from Milphate of lfutfP' It does Nnot, under any conditions or climate
>r weather,cake or cruni on the surface "

>f the meat, but penetrated it and cures *
it thoroughly to the bone. On account i
>f it* pungency a lew quantity of it will t
<111lice lor any of the pur]ioec* for which »
it is used.

'

1
rrrsoLKt'si.

A source of considerable wealth to the
<tate since 1801 in found in the produc- *

mm hi |«-in>ii-uiu. j lie jinxiuiuon, hi j
present, is confined principally to what i
n known an the '"Oil llreak." Thin
lireak, |Mwinjj (nun Ohio into thi* State.
roKs»ti tho IJonte-neck Fork of Hull
[Trvck, Cow enrk and French crw k, a v
few mile* al>ovi' Marietta; then pa*** .v
n a dinrtion to the southeast, crow** 5
iooite creek, Hughes river and the val-

eyof the Little Kanawha, in the direc.ionof Charleston. Tlicre are aim indiationMof it* presence in other ]»ortion#
d the State.
Wert Virginia ha* 1,000 mile* of rail- «

nad, pmmI turnpike* mnl couutry n-mU ^
n every diretimi, nml her railroad i*,
Miildiny is only fairlv ln^in.
Combined with all the ahove men* ,ioned ailvantatfi* a home in offered the

mmiu'rant among a people winwe kiml- j!
iikh and hospitality are proverbial. An
inexeclli^l m-hool iyMeni afford* a met!- 1*.
mil for knowletl^t' and the moral trailingof youth. Chiirehe* raise their P.
pin* in hamlet, town ami eitv,
ndiatinp a beneficent infiuence. It "is
m il a land that the immigrant i« in* j'1ited to mine in and jm *< >«, and if he !V
nncludc* to east hit* lot with uh he will
hid he hart choecn a phmIIv part,

Wbt Viboixu'i blue (.tm i* equal K1
o the Ixft. .

*

>V«m»I (inmlng In WmI Virginia*
The following', clip|ied from the Pnnoncounty Journal, in the experience of
wool-grower of that county: "In No- lo
emlier, 1K*'». I lM»iu:ht '22 head of nhrep ^
t a i-ortt of flll.Si. The following; May l{"had an incremH) of 12 hiinlw. Muy -4 I «'

old l'J"» |MMind.t of wool at Ihl «vnt* a
loiind, amounting |o $32.50. In July I
nwiil mill sold t<> th«* butchvr 1.1 head,
rliieh brought Hie $4o, 10. Ill Ortolicr
sold 7 lainlw f«>r $LM..*»0; in Novemln r «''l
iiold my jm Iim f.»r $7..r>Q, I have ouabain! W
we* ol I In1 old rtoek worth $10, and pi1
himlw worth Sl'J.So. In caleulatiiii; th

lie whole matter 1 find that I have It hi
ad, worth now that I haw Hold at;
Mil' |>r«Mill, iii mm* Micep Min ihi |M<

till income JI'm.IO, from which deduct
10 lir»t nwt, $4l\KT>, and I hnvo$II2.£i t»r
* a balance on tho iuw*tiiu-ut in one ti«
oar." fi»i

« on
Wwt Virginia ha* the only steel pijK' tic
orks in thu world. |ni

* nit
In Went Virginia wc have liinwMnne, av

»al, iron ore,* natural khi», timln'r, rail- IV
mi In, telegraph*. summer report*, the nil
*t water in th«» world an<l ln-nltli. thi
retty p»««l place In live after nil, thank ell
>U.~ IlVw I irtjinin Fnrwitr. Ma

.. thi
If wo had Iloomed Wint Virginia nmr«a lie
i» won Id liavo hail ninri' enterprise and tio
rift i'Vi'ii niuoiiK «ur native population. a*
lev would have had greater nuitldi lire ma
itM rtvotirrefliuid op|Nirtunitlt«. And tin
the niiiio eni'rjry and enternriw were IVi
jM niled l»v the population of thin State fan
It irt iliille 11|mill Donu* Western State* itiK
would bare had malar reaalta than te»

\))\"~MvryatUwt\ «NVw Dommiivti. joi

HE SCHOOL SYSTBI I;
)f West Virginia.It* Extraordinary

Growth in Twenty Yeart.

ITflTISTICS FOR THE YEAR '87,
'

bowing 4,M7 School Ilouaes, 5,100
Teachers, 9l.0S7.07ft Expended for
the Maintenance of tho Schools.
ProgreMire Educational Spirit.

BT BOX. B. I. X0B0AX,
maU frpminUmUid Frtt 8d>ooU.

THE law establishing the system
of public schools of West Virginia,was passed December 10,
1803,in compliance with there-

[OJrumcau ui uiu ouue constitution,
lowurw, the noceasary ofllconi for caryinginto operation this law were not
ilected until 1804, and the atatistim for
he year 1805 show that there wore only
me hundred and thirty-three school
louses, and four hundred and thirtymepublic achoola of all grades in tho
kato.
Tho foundation of this groat instituionof the State is laid deep down in the

^institution, which declares that the
Legislature shall provide by general law
for a thorough and officient system of
free school*, and its extraordinarygrowth and development in the hjmicc of
twenty years, as shown by the statistics
riven further on in this article, provesthat it has yet a deeper and broader
foundation in the hearts of the peoplo.

flax or ststex.
Having tho experience of over fifty

foam of her older sister States in tho
management of public school* to guide
tier, West Virginia wan prepared to
&void their mistakes, and thus enabled
it the outset in the organization of her
xlucstional system of public schools to
itart abreast of the ago In all that is retiredto constitute a wise and eflicient
lystem of popular education. Tho deugnof the system was to place th» detoilsof its management largely within
tho hands of the people themselves, the
OKHt of tho officers being clocted by the
[KHiplo, and tho larger portion of the
Axva for the support of schools being load,and levied by these officers. The
wisdom of this course has been fully
proved.
The plan of the system in what is

tnown am the township district system,;ho nuujistorial district being taten a*
:ho unit for taxation, and the generalxmtrol of all the school interests of the
listrict being placed in tho hamls of a
listrict tward of education elected bythe people, and authorized among other
Jutics, to levy taxes, to determine the
number of months of school an<l the
lumber of sub-districts, to locate and
:>uild school houses and to manage the
inancial and other school interests of
the district. Certain important local
luties are performed by sub-district
trustees, who aro appointed by the districtboard, all of whose acta are subject
:o tho revision and correction of the districtboards. This nlan is perhaps the
nost practical modification of tho townihipsystem, and in iUTCIltctwicyiindTe4"lults compares very favorably with the
jest in operation in the United States;
ndoed. the l»est Stato systems are orpinizedupon tills plan, and tho tendrncyis to cbango to this in States where
i different system has been adopted.Each county is provided with a suiwrineudontof schools, who is chargini with
he work of supervision of schools, the
examination of teachers, the conduct of
eacbora' institutes, uml other ini]>ortantluties.
A StatoSuperintendentof Free Schools,

-osident at tne State Capital, has charge>f tho apportionment of the State School
Fund, the organization of teacher" fnstiutes,the preparation ami distribution
>f all school blanks, the collcction of
itatixticH. and ireneral sunervbdon over
be Free Schools ho far oh tho execution
if the general free school law is con:erneiLOther duties connected with
ho free schools, such as the collection
ind payment of school monies, are disihaigeubv the regular civil, county and
:tate officers, thus securing by' this
inion to tho people an economical aduinihtrationof oducational finances.

A PTBIKISO COMPA1UBOX.
The c<lucational facilities of West Virginia,

a young and comparatively undevelopedState whose vast material reourceshave scarcely l>ecn touched, and
vhose system of education is, as it were,
n in its infancy, make, even at.this
ime,a splendid showing when comjiaredkith those of the older Northern and j'astern States, most of which have l>ecn
n operation anywhero from fifty to one J1itindrvd years. I give here a'tahle of
ome comparative statistics for the year
880, compiled from State Educational
lejwirtM on tile in the l)c]uirtment of

TojiuU- No. No. So. n(
Stale*. lion in School Normal Toarh-

IWO. Ilouon. School* rr».

i'«»t Virginia.. MM!" 4.3M fl 4.«i
lalnt* MVH'» 4.XJ) 3 7;<« I
Ham|»hlrr._ UA.9M 2.190 1 MO ,rnn»Tl\«ni> i/jctv. 11 l7..t>

Av'rw month- Avcrag* *
IvMUry Icnjrth ol Amount

Stale*. ofTmchen. m-JiooI |«-ni t
term in on Fn« .Male Female tlayi. shook

t VaJl xt ti s » 7i ire t i.a*/cu«; [inc.. his ir. r.< km j.oh.maoo ,.11 «"2.' SI M 101 f.!7.l7.'lft 1
rnn' » 3»M ax IV. lO.UM.TX"/.' 1

It will be wen from an ine|M><tion of
tin table that in all tin* etwentiahi of a
rogrwive and effective ayMeni of pul»- .

i* K-hooIf Wcut Virginia Mam I* well '

itli the older State* of .Maine an<l New
^ampahlre, and in aomo reaped* even I,

**» U'vonil them. Maine and West
irginiaaru about equal in |>opi]latioii,
i«l while Maine employe® more toafcli-L,
* than Weal Virginia, abe dm* not :

avo ox many school lion** in projwtr-
on to her |Mipul.ition jw the
tter. Maine paya her male tcarh- "

* a little better than WestVirnia,and her female teacher* not mi
ell. Maine discriminate!* op»iiu«t her
male tearhem. Went Virginia dm* not. u
id on an average of the salaries of Ix.tli
x«* Maine pnj* her teacher* no Itetter
mn West Virginia. The length of the '
hool term in Mainowiw only two days
mrer than that of Went Virginia, while! e
'«*t Virginia apentfSS.ttt) more during S
iin year (1880) for educational purjtoscw pan" Maine. |i
west Virginia axd sr.w iiami*>iunr, '*
Wert Virginia comj>an* lietter "till;
itli New Hampshire in her effort* to M
locate her people. It will 1m* neon that! p;
«*t Virginia hox more school* for her 1111
onle in nroiNirlioii to her iHtnnluliini 111'
an New iluiii|mliitv, pay* lur tcacher*
gher wage* and doe* not dincriiniiiafe Ic'
niiiHt female teacher*, and give* her' ?'
oph* a longer achuol term. 1,1
To bIiow moro fully the npirit nml proikhof our jieoplo uml tlu-ir dctcrnilna

iito provide moat liU-rally un<l fullv c»
rtlic education of the youth, it will
ily lie nccaaary t«» compare the htati*viof Went Virginia with the nirrvH- til
inlinj! item* in tin* muue table for the an
and Uuvvlv devclo|«od Mate of IVnn- in

Ivmiiu. Tlx' material development of w

nunylvnnia in |mtIiii|« twenty yearn in Tl
vanro of that >( Wmt Virginia, hut tu
in rannot Im* aaidof the educational fa-1 in
itica afforded hrr |H<oide, ami these in
tirtica an- given to illustrate clearly
h fart. Weal Virginia ha* more fiult-
m-ImmiIh in pro|Nirtion to herpopula-Jpi|
n than lViin*ylvnnia, one-aeventh na
largv » )H'|'ulnti"!i ami one-third aa un

ny public wlmola, in round numlM-rn, «ln
iHfdiowitig that the puhlie achool* of du
nnaylvania an* crowded, which i* a
l. 'And in pro|M»rtion to her tax pay-J '

mtourcea, Wivt Virginia ]«}i her vei
rliera aa large Mlari«« and givca Mr Iboi
ith full)' aa long school term. Juirt uii

ia lavorable showing will appear for H(Vast Virgin la when compared with n
)thar Northern and £astsra Btatea.
:BB OKOWTB or WOT TIMIXU'l XXXI

SCHOOLS. QThe Free School System of Wart Virginiahas had a rapid and remarkable
growth, exhibiting a progressive educaionalspirit on the part of her people, £md a disposition not to be surpassed byitcaiiter State* In her efforts to educate
tier vouth and secure an intelligent dti- O
wnship. I present here some tabulated
itatisucs showing by decodes important[acta connected with our educational adrancement. They need no comment
rhey speak (or themselves.

No. of Arvacv ||T«cher»| «iUry. Aver i
| -1 ~7~ Infll Sum- V V

TUI -S 4s ""»* bw iMlly ^
AB Ls § Enr'll-I Atleo35| l | Yoaib «d. Iuadon. ^isfiJ iTil a« _ «,i.> ia.fd ",7®i B

imm ar» scltai :n;f:i w us.co7 w/iiS ju.ua .lS^i.«77 7M X! KM 8 9U 17».K7V W.KB 7C.4C*JSiMa.ldl.66rJ 31 71) 31 TV 2*.2ts ico.wS 10ft,KM a!lM7|i!»7«ili7«l SUffl 81 Ofl W.17»l 178.3071107.W3
^

sombxa amp valvb of school noctn. a
iNambrrlUrtckl Value olYear. School mn<l |Prune Log. | School

18tt 133 | 40,141 00 C
1*75 3W 93 1630 12* l^OM.Ml 00 1.
14IW 138* jjU9 1211 1 ,<38,149 00 11
1M7 4>7 ju Ufa 1181 i.rnjri 00 I
ATUUOI UWOTU or SCHOOL TIUI IX DATS. a

5EL fs *

lS:zz::=:-:=z===!ir
W7 1W 0

No other two lets of facts mora forciblydemonstrate the increasing faith and \
interest of the people of West Virginia o
in her system of free schools than those t
exhibited by the two foregoing tables, 1
namely, the increasing number of more s
commodious and more valuable school f<
houses, and the gradual increase in the fa
average length ofthe school term. These 1
are matters tliat rest almost altogether t
with the people themselves, for which a
purposes taxes most be levied and collect- a
ed br them. They are auspicious lacts F
and infallible signs that tho people be- 1
lieve in these schools, and wiQ continue t!
in this direction until the State's facilities t
equal those otTered by any othor State, fi
amount xxncxDaooxrauiMiioouraaASKCii. v
AXD AMO IT XT ITrOODi UKCK tub ttUIDlXO <3
or Tin rati: V

1*5 J 7.721 00IIK77 770438 M
1**- 172.7*4 MISTS «MWX1 f1«7... X!4,517 II IK79 709,071 SO t1«« KW.SM 44|lfMQ 707.W2 91 \1*>&7S.«3S*tmi 7M.47& 22 U
WW 470,129 45UWX aSMTS 41 I1S71.............. 577.71S 7aUW KTJBQV7.

1"71 Vtn.TIC fioliw 997,411 4S 3
i«tx eoc.wi iriiws lfiajmo*
1*74.. TtM.707 K-JtW*. 1AW 4« g1*7'.. 7KI.A12 4M1SS7 ljmjB* 00 t1*76* 7X6,117 W) ,

1
Whole amount expended alnre .0
founding of tbs8Ut«>....N 415^04,4*7 6t fc

NORMAL SCUOOLS AXD TKACURBn' IN5TI- T
TtTTXS. c

Public schools cannot bo oxpccted to *
do first class work without trained teach- ®

ers, and qualified teachers cannot bo se- t
cured without Normal Sfchools. This d
fact was appreciated early in the history »
of our public schools, and between 1807 r
and 18*2 six Normal Schools were estate v
lished. In these schools tuition is free r
to all who desire to prepare themselves ft
for teaching. Thev have done and aro fi
doing a grand work for the State. They b
an? popular with tho people anil the attendanceof young men and women is *

growing larger each year. It will be ob- fl
aemiLby re/.eronee to tho foregoing table ii
of compunitive statistics "that West Tir- g
ginia in proportion to her population has
made liberal preparation for tho educa- R
tion of her teat'hers, more so than inanv 6
other States. ' ii

In addition to these facilities oflbrod h
by the Normal Schools for the training T
of tearburs, the State provide* for a sys- ti
tem of educational inatitutcs, and at ii
least one institute is held annually in ft
every county in the State. This work o
is also aideu by donations fn>m tho Pea- si

body Fund, which enables the State to b
provide special instituted with the very fi
best talent obtainable for instructors. ti
Attendance upon institutes is made com- ft
pulsory by law. They have done an ex- b
eellent work for tho teachers, and also T
rendered valuable service to the people w
in promoting broader educational views, a
ana have thus l>ecn the means of givingthe teachers and the schools tho supportof an intelligent and wholesome public xsentimeht, which is a matter of vital iml»ortanceto the success of any system of
public education. The popularity and
success of those institutes is clearly "

shown by tho fact that for the last three Is
years tho enrollment has lieen much j);larger than the number of teachers em- ,

ployed in all of the free schools of the °

Mate, reaching in 1886 over six thou- ,c
sand. R

still moorkssing.
Judging from the rapid growth of £West Virginia's freo schools, the stand- ,|j

ing presented when compared with that ai
t>f the fnnj school* of other States, their
numlHT and advancing condition to- {'day, the amount of money expended byIhc (>eop]c, nothing further can be want- JL*
ing to prove to tho world the progressive r'

pint of lu-r peonle. These an* unmislukublesigna of a most favorable and J"
healthy public inten^t and sentiment.
Even at this very time there arc not
fewer than half a dozen splendid school of

juildinga in a* many towns in pnKiwa of n'

erection; and no matter in what din»c- ^ion the attention if turned, the evidence
>f this pmgnwive spirit ran l>e seen J"hntucbout tho Stale. 4,1

It should also be known that in addi- *'

ion to her excellent system of public *

lehools ami Normal schools, West Vir* 1x1
rinia baa a prosi>erou* State Universitv
u which tuition is virtually free, ami *a w
lumber of private and sectarian acade- w<
nicsand colleges, all doing good work. Pa
r<» all those, therefore, who wish to in- ,n
est their capital in West Virginia, or rtI
nake their home and caat their lot with 1*!
ler poeplcj she has other and perha|* !UI
nore inviting inducements to offer, be- w
ides a salubrious climate, vast and °*

eemingly inexhaustible mineral n*ourctw,a rich soil, cheap lands ami r

lear flowing streams. These an« an f'1
durational system rapid! v approaching |"
n advancement and facilitira the Inut ,ni
iow enjoyed by her sister States, and rttl

n educational snirit second to that of
io otiler .Stnti'.

"

'iii
Wpt Virginia m a grazing Stato in l"

inBurpaMkil. *

nil
Whnl Wr i*r« t'npnblc of Doing. rn

HtUburgk Tint*. OH,
Tin* citizciiH of Wheeling are moving no
nergetlcally for the development of the in
Ute. Tliere an? not many Staten that
omcmm> mativ element* <>'f growth ami no
rosjH'rity an \t'i*t Virginia. There an- lot
w if any that w ill boarI>00mine letter, ho

r that need it more. The niini'ral wealth |»n
f tin' State in varied ami great. It*
i*alth in forwtrv in hanlly lew. A gixxl
urt of tin* State in nnhri)ki<n hy nettle* Xulent ami in yet to In* developed. It ha#
nvigahlo HtreaniN ati<l Whcd climate. .

.\*t Virginia nwciuhlea in it* main
uirarterifttir* Western Pennsylvania, °f1
id, like thin Stati', isca]>ahlcof sup]>ort- del
ig a law population. (ar

, jssWkut Virqinia it* well supplied with ,.jnlurched. I
*' val

In thi» pant few yearn the attention of umi
if country han been called to thin State, F
hi the hiiihliii); of railroads ami other In-r
iprovemontA luwalreaily resulted in the vail
tting in <>f n pHHi tide of immigration. the:
n» rapid advancement of manufae- oUh
ring in \\\*t Virginia. and the mining niu
tere*t«« tlmt an* m» large and rich, arc inn.
i|MirtAiit factor*. gjVc

iwv
During (ho year 1887, 82,311 tons of tlu>
I iron wan tuadohy Weat Virginia fur- croc
re*. Of tliin amount, 4,KVt remained aide
old at tin* i<nd of the year. Tin- pro- ycairtion of Hcwnicr pig in tho State inill
ring the year vm 7:1,1)70 tona. Tl

l*r<
Hie St. I<nwrcnrcnaw- mill near Honor- the
rte haa a rapacity of 100,000 fc*t of hM
»nla tier day. It is Uio Uinmrt mori
II iu tint buik'. owi:

irararoEpOB]

Ine of West Virginia's Oldest ^
and Leading Industries. "<

*i

NTIRE BROMINE PRODUCT f.
. $i

f Ihe Country Controlled al the Lit* U
lie Town or CIIAod.The Anna- |S

l_ Production sod Pro- 77
ce« of Vaklax.. »

A|ALT ha# been mad* in West Vir- fa;

^ ginia ainoe 17®7, when the llratsalt ?^furoaco we»t of the Allegheny
mountains was erected by Eliaha v«

rooks in the Kanawha Valley near w

-here Charleston now is. lie made ^boutIfiO pounds of salt a day, which JJ
>ld at from 8 to 10 oenta a pound 8!
t tho furnace. Salt ia mado in the
une immediate ridnity to-day, and "

lsewhera on the Kanawha, and on tho h(
Ihio river front in Mulon county. Salt tr
i also produced near the mouths of w

Irick fork and Otter creek, on Elk river; n

t Louisa, on tho Big Sandy; at Bull- "

own, on the Little Kanawha; on Now
iver in Mercer oounty, and elaewhere it
u a smaller scale. l c
Tho important salt producers in Wert u

rirginia to-day are tho Dickinson works. ^
n tho Kanawha near Charleston, and |lie work* on tlie Ohio in Mason county.
lie latent authentic statement of the '
nnual production of nalt in the State is
[>r '86, when there was made 15)0,000
arrels, worth in tho market $102,500.
*he production this year will exceed 141
Ilia. The ono furnace now in operation
t Clifton, Mason count/, produces on
n average 1,000 to 1,200 barrels a day.Ive wells are pumped into this furnace, n
'ho wells seem inexhaustible. Most of
bem are very old. Ono well was bored
wo years ago. uno woll Iiu become ,oul and could not bo cleaned out, ho <"
ra» abandoned. Tho wells range in jii
lepth from 750 feet to 1,(500 feet, not ^dually being over 1,200.
The brino as it comew from Uio well is
bout ten or twelve degree* Ktrong by K
ho salometor, which in n machine to th
letermino the specific gravity. It in run fa
nto a large cistern ami from there into nc

tank, in which it is boiled down till it £
hows sixteen to eighteen degrees of w

trongth. It is then run into "act- vi

lara, wheru a fine sediment of red oxide tl
>1 iron is predpitaU.nl. It is then re- g»
wiled, the steam beta confined and pi
tin Uuoagh pipes, which owing to the
orrosive character of the water, must sc
« of copper, and pawes into the grain- ^
nj, where tho salt rises to the surface, it
n a fine scum, crystalizes and sinks to 01
he bottom. It fs then shoveled out, 1*
Irained for twenty-four houre^ and ni
rheeled up a stwen incline in huge bsf- m
ows and dumped into big bins, froM W
rbich it is packed into barrels. The ti
ailroad is on one nido of the furnuCe ct
nd the river on the other, no that
reight* are cheap. Coal is dug from the
tills a few y«rda away.
Tho graining of the salt is governed at P

rill, the crystal* being made coante or as or
ine as pulvcrixcd wujrar by introducing to
nto tho grainers oily substances in yctester or leas quantity. it
Just now there in not a great profit in tv

alt boiling, n* it is too cheap, Helling at Ai
3 to A5 cents per barrel of 5 3-5 bushel*, co
ticluding tho barrel. Salt is wild in
irge quantities at 8 cent* per bushel. 77
'he consumption for tahlo use is a jn
rille. Meat ]iacking, hide-curing, mak- a
3g of muriatic acid and otherchemicals, in
oiling live ntock and the manufacture or
f fertilizers aro tho largest uses. The uu
uggwition ban been mado that it would
e profitable and in every way bene-
tiM hi tuuiuiiii: uiu luuuuiM iurv ui icrlizoreand tho production of salt at the ap
irnace. A furnace producing 1,000 afi
ushcls of salt employ* about 50 men.
lie establishment «»f fertilizer factories h
ould add much to the prosperityof the "

immunities where Halt in made.*
a PKODner or tilb mis. Hhi;

IUrh Chcmlrnl lu which Went Virginia jw
I-rn<l» Ihf World. to

Id addition to the rait produced by a «h
irnace, the exhausted brine contains a J~
irgo percentage of bromine, and a m
romine furnace at each works produce# vc
l)0ut 000 pounds daily of bromine, worth cii
tho market about 37 cents a pound.
romine is a chemical little known to
io general public. It is a very dense, Rtl
eavy liquid, weighingabout throe times ^much as water, of a »lark brown redi«hcolor, which when exposed to the jrevaporates with wonderful rapidity. jnis chiefly used in producing bromide jnpotaah, and also in making other
nomides. The wells produce also .],iloride of calcium in small amount#.
here is no taritr on bromine, But tj,nially no importation. The foreign twoduct is about 250,000 pounds aunual.all made near Strasshurg.
The IJnited i-'tate* Chemical Company,Clifton, W. Vn., has practically a ml>- ini
>|h»1v of the bnmiino product of thin ()tjiuntiy. It produces three-fourth* of ,the bromine made in thin country, :{"iving works at all the wait furnaces on 1
e Ohio. Mr. J. M. Collins oj>eratosa J?1!(irks at the Dickinson furnace, on the
anawha river, the product, however, 101

inn controlled by the company.The water, after the salt is extracted, Hm
run into a cistern at the bromine Mu
rks, always located near the wilt furice.From here it in ]>iiiii|h.h1 into an nth
m pan ami boiled until it reaches u
rength in foreign materials of aln>ut 4.'i Swl
r cent. It is then run into the broinoMill* heated by steam pipe*, andhere brought into contact with black wh>
ide of manganese or chlorate of pot- < *tj
li nnd sulphuric add. The Jf*>emical action between these Tot.
leases the bromine as pas, which Hut
nin through a condensing worm into jjjj]ge class mrs. From these it is dentedinto large acid bottle*, and thene
tucked with limp about the stopple, ^

i» lime covered with canvass and this in
l»ped into melted tallow. It is very nt|,rrosive and the handling of it requires
i»at can*.
The demand f«»r bromine grows an- P'J'!lally, while the product does not in- I?
ase in like ratio. There is a verytall quantity made in Michigan, null I
where are the operations comparable .

extent with those in West Virginia. HJ'Hie salt wellselsewhere in the State are Ji
t utilized to a great extent, owing tothe ,
v price of salt, and it in not known *
w generally the waters contain !*
>minc.

WEST VIKIilSU FABUS. «n1
jinnmt>rr unit Value «f AnlinnU nml Stock. Stat

An-n of I'rtNliirl* mid tlirlr Value.
lie February rvjwrt of tin* Statistician wve
Ihe Department of Agriculture, which
lis with the nuuiWrw nml value* of
m animals in the l'nite<I Static for pop,7, hun the following nltout Went Vir- }.rt

homlorncn have incrcancd in numlter and N.j.,
ue in the t»n*t year, ami have been un- M|HUlallv frit* from epidemic disease. H0t01'ceiling mttlc have dccrvaiicd in nutn,owing to the low price of l>eef i»rt»ing.In many cancn cowh have taken
ir place. Tne enforcement of the
uiinrgnrine law, nml the erection of a
nl»er of creamericti in the State, have #.

lo l«etter markrt<», ami, conncqucntly,
n cncountKvment to the farmer to
more attention to the product* of ,

A
dairy. Thin him brought abml the lug*"'
lion of a number of silos, which en- raUn
farmer* to necure proper feed the nJ>. Vround, instead of buying c*i>cnnivc Virgt
feed, oil meal, etc.
icre linn Ihhmi a decrease in the num* Tin
»f sheep in the western portion of ennui
Suite, while in the eastern nart there most
been a Urge increase. There are hintoi
s fl«»rk masters now thin heretofore. prom«Vothg IuotwumI nuuiUr of small uor«

cks (extremely large one* being anception), which give* the aheep Utter
re aad attentien aad incruaea thairlua. +rhe total number and value of farmimals in Wect Virgin!*, January, lbSS,ire: Horece, 138,281; the avertgo pricela $66.62, and the total value *a* ?W,2,070.Mulea, 6,475; average price,a.70; total value, $477,'£23. SlilcU cow*,1,373; average price.$24.07; total value,,122,541. Oxen and other cattle, 230,2;average price. $18.50; total value,,196,913. Sheep, -474,933; average price,.26; total value $1,073,824. Hop, 432,8;average price, $4.20; total value,JA9.744.
The report of tho JCommiatfrencr ofpiculture on the pricwi and area of
rm product* for the year 1887, containa
iuu interesting figures. During that
lar Weat Virginiahad 058,7bi.' acre* in
rn, whlchlproduced 12,516,000 Whela,dued at $6,<58,640. The area 'lown toheat wm 302,177 acrca, producing*40,000 huahcla, valued at $2,158,400.tie area in oat* waa 142,207 acme, prolet,2^31,000 bushel*, valued at $885,The

area of winter imdtftowfl a deeasecompared with we area wwn in186. The condition of the plant (aoalthr generally, though in some disitrtnit ia not ho Rtromr n« «ml«l i>«
ished. Rye and barleyRave increased
area and ore doing well, owing totrly aooding and good condition ofthoround.
The averago prices for farm productsi thin State during 1887 were an follow*:
orn, 64 cent* per bushel: wheat. 70mta; rye, 00 centa; oat*, 35 ccnta; tary,85 centa; buckwheat, 04 cents;Dtatoes,Iriah, 77, and sweet, 82 cents;af tobacco, 12 centa per pound hay,jr ton, $h30; sorghum47mta per gallon.

F1U0RB8 THAT Sl'EAk*.
aU.UrlAn Dod*t» of U>« V. 8. !>«-p«rtnirnt
or Agriculture on the Kt»tr'» Jlrnniiree».
U. 8. DlPABTVENTor Aoricvltvbk, \Washington, D. C., Feb. 23,' 1888. /

. tu rditoe of tu
Sib:.In response to yonr request I
ke plcasuro in recounting briefly sometho resources of your State. It occu«
es a central position among the States,within a few hours of a town populajnof mora than five millions on tho
ast, and populous citiea and towns in
ie heart of the Ohio Valley. Its surce,comprising nearly sixteen million
ires, is only exceeded by Elaine in Newngland.and suquuecs tuc ami of Delaare,Maryland and New Jersey. Itstried altitudes and exposures extend
io range of its climatic possibilities, umlvc greater variety to its capabilities oflant growth.
A part of the "Old Dominion." tho
at of tho first permanent and exnaivesettlement of this country, «
i broken surface and distance from

settlements near tide water derailits settlement. Besides it is byitttre primarily a manufacturing andioing country, its agriculturalresourcesmdcred still more valuable from this
cVvet requiring time and favoring cirimstaficctifor its development.

XDxIsct IK F01TI.ATI0N.
In itfMltr of^pulallon Wat Vir
nia in 1S7A mw
id Territories, averaging^7.9jM?r80u.sthe squure mile. The lufytOOB in tun
nra was very large. placingrnlMverurn25.1 per square mile, cxcL^lintftWfii

threeStates and Territories, iucHTfUnglabama, (24.5) Mississippi, (24.4) Wttrnsin (24.2) and Maine (21.7).The area in farms in 1880 was 10,1921,9,or 04.0 j»er cent. «f the surface, leavgof area not in farms 5,570,021 arnn.
small part of this has since been taken
to the farm an-a. That ix>rtioii of farm
ea which was counted as woodlumis
lounted to 0,180,1150.

valuable t1mbkh.
Including forest area not in farms, the
gregate of woodland in West Virginia,
ter deducting area of towns, water,
ides and ledges, must Ik? alx>ut twoirdsof the suwrticial an-a of the State,approximately, 10,500,000acres. Much
this is valuable timber, includingnek walnut, cherry, jtoplar, white oak,nek locust, sugar maple, chestnut, pineid many other varitfes. I«ocal rv|x>rtsthis Department frequently give five,

t and seven feet as the maximum
ameter of several kinds oftimbertrees,
leforest wealth of thin State is* intrinsic
lly far greater than is understood bendthe State lines, and really anpreitedby few of its most iutelhgeutiddents.
The wealth of minerals lxdow the stirrewill l»e more fully manifested in
itcments of cx)>crts in mining und
inufarture.
The "improved land" of West Virginorits productive land kept ordinarilytillage, amounted to 3,<U?,323 acres
IRSn or '24 lu.r 41"I

ato, leaving ample opportunity for excitationMill in Mink raising, iicld culre,fruit growing and gardening. In
l« development it already surpasseseuty-t»ix State* aud Territories.
FARM ANIMALS ANUVARM I'RODrCTO.
riie l:ust season of drought «li>l not
ike n good exhibit of corn, wheat ami
icr farm product*. A comparison of
i progress of ten yearn aa rej»orted in
ninth and tenth census, shows the

>idity of adrance which tin- new
ite of West Virginia is making an
lows:

FARM AKIMAL*.
lSTtl iw.

>C«... JU.I7V 1X.I4J!« ... 2,130 C."iM
r* 104,454 12.6U

m « IMOT V41.VA
cr mtUe .» !>.:> ».M"»

f|» - V-.VC.T l"4.7t'.i
3>,UU 610,1.13

ran* r*oi)r»T«.
1>T0. tow.

n. httthtU W«c.s.» lT.W7.uunml. biiikbrlit iJV.,'43
«. bulwIiL S.41.1,749 S.41I.UH
itiH*. hukhcl*. V1.>.0U)
iirco. pounds. 'A0M.4U H-i
Itr, pound* y.:«v MI
ix'. ixiurnl*.. ;t£.l2> iui.:»u
L Mifi], miimi* in."".A'.. ..Ta
\ GREAT rnTRE UEroilE THE STATE.
great future is before West Virginia
he utilization of iron ores,-coals, ami
er sources of wealth comparatively
uelefls now, but receiving artInrrelitof value ten fold, even a"hundred
from the touch of intelligent labor,
lding stone of su|H>rior «)»nlitv. is
lUdant; I have in thestonetrimmings
ny residence here a sample of Cheat
r stone that is unsurjiajped iu the
for color anil durability.he towns and cities which are springupin various parts of the State will
greatly increased in nurnIter and
illation, stimulating agriculture with
ibundant ilemand tor nigh prices, fur
products of the farm, esjiecially dairylucts, fruits ami vegetables. The
e is capable of sustaining only a
so imputation in agriculture cxclilly,out with a development «»f all rexesand utilization of all labor rallies,in doors and out, for men and
ion, and even for childrvn. a dense
illation may 1h» supported in comatnleven luxury, ami beautiful
u"steads will dot the landscaiH". and
<>1 liouso and Nivinpt kinks will
md and culture an.I raj.li will charritethe people.

J. II. PODOK.
ttirian of the Department «jf Agricut'
Y, iraiAinyfcn, /'.

r»t Vikg ix i linn the finest qualityliMing stone.

olony of fifteen persons from Waahncounty, Ohl<», who talked of !<>
K in Dakota, haw n-conxidt-ivd and
cut will visit the interior of West
nia on a prospecting tour.

i» larRc townn of Went Virginia, in
ion with Wheeling, enjoyed the
pro*|»croufl building *u'n»>n in their
v lant year. And everywhere tln>
i*e for the opening swuwu > »;Ui
bright. |


